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Global Leadership From Our Synod

Chad & Natalie Rimmer,
Lower Susquehanna SynodELCA Senegal missionaries

“As you therefore have
received Christ Jesus the Lord,
continue to live your lives in
him, rooted and built up in
him and established in the
faith.”
- Colossians 2:6–7a

The Lutheran Church of
Senegal’s ministry is founded
on bearing witness to the
gospel in a largely Muslim
context. Reaching out to
educate children, provide
health care for those affected
by HIV and AIDS and help
the human community
flourish through agricultural
initiatives.
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to go around - food,
wealth, health - life
abundant. But we have to
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is not God's failure to
provide, it's our failure to
share.”
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Currently, the church
supports a new Lutheran
church in Gambia, a
neighboring country. The
goal of this project is to
proclaim Christ and move the
church's outreach to the next
level.

For more information about the
Always Being Made New campaign:
- Visit www.lss-elca.org
- Call 800-692-7282, ext. 114; or
- Email dferguson@lss-elca.org
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